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By
Ilildred Iiil3.cr & Anrdc Suo Hoylo

TclU c about buin^; broke, boys. Do you 
loiovj i;hat daj' this is? IJARCK 15e Everyone 
is discussing incone taxes but the round 
table discussion that toĉ k place in the 
Falls ton Dru^ Store takes tiie calcOo Host 
of these jirls uere pr.yin̂ j incoae taxes 
for the first tiLio and naturally they vjore
flattered to be put in that brackett, but
v;ere they counting tiieir pennies t;vice to see vjhether they 

v;-juld nake it'or not. Those enteri:i^ the discussion v/ore IlaryLou Hoyle, Lou 
Alice Har.irick, Alice Falls , ilinnie Ilae Cline and her rooruaate, Helen Iiiller, and 
(believe it or not) US.

Host people can rerieriber v ĥen AilY ii'irl could rate 2 or 3 dates a week but since 
all of you have left, a killer-dillor jirl does vjell to iiiajiâ e a date once a r:ionth. 
V/hat puzzles us is how Ilary Lou '/arlick rated 2 dates in one nî xht. This thin^ 
cr'.llod love does wonders for soae people for Ton Forney is still goin[^ at tops peed. 
Could it be love or his incone taxes that has speeded hiia up? /uiother popular sub- 
de b, Herril Whisnant, broufjht her ^la-iorous roonnate hone i,;ith her the other week
end and it seens that all the guys here in town really put on the dog. H.'iybe this 
big spliirge caused Honer Ling erfelt to bo sick for we have noticed hin hanging' 
around the Hospital lots lately. Is he a patient .--r has he sone other interest, 
such as beconing a doctor?

Don’t becoric worried boys about the little spark of love dyeing that you planted 
while you were here for the parents are keeping the flrxies still burning. For
instance, Hr. H. H. Southards has been visiting Hiss Pearl Carpenter in Jii'i’s
stead. The Clays* entert.?.inod Hiss Doris Uilliai:is at supper for G,W, Wonder 
who 'v̂ uld lilce to entertain a couple of old r.iaids?

Yuu’ve heard that the v/ay to a nan’s heart is through his stomch and it seens
that Pearl Sxveezy has taken the old route. Her specialty is lenon pie and if you
don’t believe it, just a sk Jirxde Carter. He is anxious to cone hone on a fur
lough to eat sone nore of her good cooking, so let’s hope her sister will stay
well so he won’t find out that she didn’t i:akc the pie.

Here is the lov;-down on the new crop of glrnorous girls that have just novi/ 
started dating ;

Sara Elaf.i dating Fred Cornwell; Charles Sta'iey naking goo-goo eyes at Patty 
Osborne; Bernice HcHurray claiiiirAg Pete Bess; Paul Cline carrying the torch 
for Hildred Povjell; Chic Cline wallcing -n air vvver a Robertson boy fron Pollc- 
ville; Bardy Hunt louking noon-eyed at Carolyn Richards; Jin Lattii:iore asking 
about Hr. Hart’s new stenographer, and John V/ease and Hoyle Chanpion whizzing 
the Cline sisters around.
Now here’s a few that cupid’s darts have already sjiitten.. .Doi’is Blanton'and 
Howard VJease; Betty Jo Eaker and Jack 'Wilson; and Jii.1 JSlan and Betty Lee,

In lo^.king uvor the panorna uf these interesting events, we old naids, ha ve one
consolation L̂ove is lilce a dew drop. It falls on a cabbage head the s ane as
a rose. Let’s hope sone of it will fall on these cabbage heads of ours.

Til and Anne


